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~ters. Continuation of the study on the growth rate of the oysters cultivn.ted
in the sluiee-dock (Bassin de Chasse) at the port of Ostend.

Collaboration towards the establishment 01' n. method of sanitary eontrol of mol=
luses uas continued.

"!1y:tilus edulis. Again" observations "Here made in October to establish the rate
01' infeetion of the musseIs along the Delgian eon.st with the parasitic copepode
}Wiilicola intestinalis.

Finlancl

(S.G. Sagersträle)

Macoma baltica. The investigations on the periodicn.l failures of reeruitment
at greater dep~ Macoma baltica ware continued.

The studies on reproduction 01' Haeoma baltica" Mytilus edulis" and Cardium
edule in the Finnish con.stal waters have been continued.

Frnnce

(L. Hurteil)

Hui~_~. Les basses temperntures relevees pendant les premiers mois de l'annee
ont ete la eause du retard constate dans l'evolution sexuelle d'Ostren. edulis et
Crassost~~ angulata. Les fixations d'huitres plates ont 6t6 peu nbondn.ntes-en
Morbihan" aclles des huitres portugaises neilleures dans le bassin d'Arcnchon que
dans 10. region de Harennes. "

Les 6tudes en cours sur In. composition des sols des pnrcs d'elevage" sur 10.
fertilitc des eaux et In. croissanee·des huitres ont ete poursuivies en enux libres"
en claires et en ~arais.

Ln. presencc du flagel16 Hexamita a 6te recherchee et constatee dans les huitres
plates et portugaises; 10. biologie du parasite a 6te etudice.

Mytilus ed~lis. Les observations ont porte sur la date et l'intensite des fixa=
tions ainsi que sur In croissance en fonction du mode et du lieu d'elevage.

~ilieola intestinalis parasite un grand nombre de moules cultivees sur les
cates nord et sud de la Bretagne ainsi que dans ln. baie de l'Aiguillon. 11 ost encore
rare ou absent dans les autres seeteurs.

~~ mercenaria. Les essais d'61evage on claires de Venus merc~naria d'origine
amerieainc sc poursuivent i'avorablement.

~'lEX
(P.F. Meyer-l.lan.rden)

~us edulis. Routine investigations on gromh and qun.lity of wild and cul=
tivatod musseIs have been continued by the Institut fÜr Küsten- und Binneni'ischerei.

Further observations on the rate 01' infection 01' these musseIs with thc pn.rasite
}Wtilic~la intcstinulis have been MQde.

Ireland

(F.A. Gibson)

Ostrc...u. ~uliE... Oyster bo:l.s were kept undcr review.

iud
Thünen
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Hytilu~ cdulis. Theeffect of trnnsplonting intertidnl musscls to sub-littornl
beds was studicd.

Netherlands---
(P. Korringn)

Ostrcn cdulis. The prediction of the intensity of the spatfall of thc oyster
wns continued-in 1962. Unusun11y 1m.. wnter tenperatures in spring and early summer
led for the first time since the observations startcd in 1935 to 0. considerable delay
in spawning. It \oms late in July beforc oyster larvnc made their nppearance in the
plankton of thc Oosterscheldc in nur.J.bers vlOrth mentioning. Only dur:inb the last few
dnys of July nnd in the first doys of August water tcr.:pcraturo rose above the criti=
cal level of 17io C, which enables the pelagic oyster larvae to grow. Only then 0.
spatfall of modest dimensions could be anticipated. Spatfall control revcaled in duc
course thnt no spat at 0.11 has settlcd in the months of June and July, and thnt a
lieht to moderatc settling took place carly in Aueust, to die down again at the onset
of 0. new speIl of adverse weather~ .

Experimental laborator,r rearing of shc11fish larvac was continucd in the field
laboratory at vTemeldinge •. Tho antibiotic syntho-rrtycctine appcarcd to bc an excellent
tool to repress unwanted bacterial growth.

Further, adequate controlof thc pH appcared to cxert its influcncc on the results
of thc rcaring experiments. Again, tha rearing of the larvae of Ostrea edulis appeared
to be considerab~ more difficult than the rearing of larvae of E!~~s~=~ ~n6ulata,
Venus merccnari~, and ~~ilus odulis.

Crassos~Fca angulata~ Portuguese oysters grown on deeper beds in the Goster=
scheIde in 1961, kept their gonads filled i.n uinter which led to nn oi~ flavour.
Transplantation to a shallow bad in 1962 led to developmcnt of glycogen-filled con=
ncctivc tissues and hence to an exce11ent flavour.

}~ilus edulis. No cascs of musseI poisoning brought about by ~~ccssive plankton
b100ms havc becn rccorded in tha year 1962.

In the Vladdensea the r.:ussel parasite Hytilicola intastinalis did not extcnd its
range in wcsterly direction.

Por~

(H. Vilela)

Cra?s?strE~ angulata. Routinc observations were ~~de on reproduction in Crusso=
strea anßu?_tE; and in clans of the genus Tape~.

Sanitar,y conditions of marketable shellfish were kept under observation.

Ywtilus o~is. Observations were made on the rate of infection of }~ilus

edulis with the parasitic copepode }01ili~o~ intestinalis.

Spaill

(J. Cuesta)

Crassostrca anguL~ta. Dans la laboratoire de Santander on a continu~ les travaux
sur la biologie da Crassostrea angulata.

Peeten maxinus. Des observations sur 10. maturite sexuelle et sur 10. croissanee
de Pecten maximus ont ete effectue a 10. eote galicienne.

~~lus e§~~. Des observations p6riodiques et systematiques au sujet de
l'infection dos moules avec le parasite }~ilicola intestinali~ont eto poursuivi
dans 10 littoral cantabrique et dans les "rias" de 10. cöte galicicnne par I' Institut
Oceanographiquc Espagnole et par l'Institut do Recherches concornnnt 10. Peche.

Les deux instituts ont en outrc continuo leurs etudcs biologiqucs sur los moules,
MYtilus ~d~s, a Santander et a Vigo.

United Kingdom

L. England and Wales

(H.A. Cole)

Ostr.c~cdtQ.is. Experiments to improvc thc survival of larvae under artificial
culture :ltlve bee~ continued and survivul of 40-60% to the eyed staGe has frequently
been ach1eved. T110s made of P.V.C. and of wood veneer coatcd with shell grit are
being tested for Crowing on the artificia11y sottled larvne.
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Experiments in Cornwall to test the value of layinG musseI shells und old oyster
shells to inerease spatfall havc givcn positive results eomparcd with untouehed und
harrowcd plots.

\"Jhen youne oysters from Holland, Brittnny, Cornwall and Conway were laid in all
the F.~in English oyster growing areas the Conway oysters gava eonsistently the best
yields whilc thc Duteh oysters wherever they were relaid gava a net loss.

vJhen subjeeted to a range cf eoncentrations of chlorinc in seawater oystcr
larvne were found to be uble to survive 10 ~o for 10 minutes at 300 C without nny
upparent harm. Evon higher concentrations were toleruted ut lower temperutures.

Crassostrea ungulnta. Astart has been made with thc study of the growth of
Portuguese oysters reluid ut different levels.

Ostreu chilcnsis.The suitability of the Chilean oyster Ostreu chilensis for
introCiüCiIö·n1ntoBritish 'ltmters is beine studied. Thc adult is vcry si.r.lilar to
Ostrca edulis but the pelagic phase is much shorter. Ve~ good spat settlement hus
been obtaincd in tanks.

11y;tilu~_lis. The spatfall and survival of youne musscls are beinl; studied
in thc Conway estuary. The rate of feeding of Careinus maenas on young mussels is
being examincd.

Triul luys of musseIs in the Wash havc been eontinued to determine the most
suitable ureas for their large seule cultivation. Attempts are being made to use
musseI brood from deep water for stoekinc lays. The fecdinG rates of Ästerius on
mussels and of the starfish Solaster on Asterias are beine investigatCd.

Cnrdium cdule. The investigation into tho population dynamics of cocklcs in
Bur~ Inlot (South Wales) has eontinued and the heav,y mortalities due to oyster=
catchers have been confirmcd.

H. Seotland

(R.H. }lillar, H.J. Thomas)

Ostrca edulis. Observations havc continued on the oystcr beds in Loch Ryan.
Inrvacwcrc present i'rom 2. July until 28. August, und larval gro1'1th llas best from
27 • July until 10.August, during which time cycd larvae were present" and a lieht
spatfall resulted. A survey of the bottom soil nnd. bottom faunn has been completcd,
and experiments in progress ure showing u relutionship betwecn the nature of the
botton soil and the grcwth of oysters relaid in different pluces.

Ostrea lutaria. The New Zenland mud oyster Ostren lutnr~ Hutton hns been im=
portcd nnd lnboratory breeding experiments hnve started. L.'U'vue are very larGe when
relensed from the fernale, und huve eyespots nnd foot; settlement cnn oceur within
the first day ~ter release.

Peeten maximus • The l~bo.i."daon l-'brinc Inborntory has been nssociated with an
explornto~ invcstication of thc cscallop bods in the Scctlnnd area.

Cnrdium edule.. Further sn..."llplings hnvc been made of the cockle beds of Barra.

~ilus edulis. A wntch hns been rr.nintnincd on the sprend of llYti1;.i221n around
Scotland.

Cephalop0cb,,:. A research procrnr.:rne on the species of squids now bcing cxploited
nround Scotlnnd has been initiated.

l!~Ti·
(A.F. Knrpevieh)

Macomn bnlticq. Thc studios on the composition cf the zoobenthos of the Gulf
of Rign and on the environmentnl fnctors presumubly ussociated with the distribu=
tion of some denersal species have been continucd. Special attention has been paid
to the influence of the mngnnese ion on the survival of Mncomn bultien, und to
determination of the age cornposition in molluscnn stocks. - .. ---

CRUSTACEA

Belgium

(E. I.eloup)

pranßon ernngon. Thc biologicnl studies on the brown shrimp Cranbon crnnGon
have been continucd. It nms nt nsccrtaining the nnnunl development of thc shrimp
stock on the Belcinn const. ~---------
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Dcnrr.n.rk

(Aa.J.C. Jcnsen, E. Smidt)

Nephr~ norvGgicus. Quantitative fishing has been carried out in Skagerak and
Kattegat with the R.V. "Biologen ll in June and October. Some 680 Nephr0.E~ hava been
tagged.

Pandalus borealis. Stock analyses of Pandalus were made in thc Skagerak in the
months of June and October.

In Greenl~~d watersexperiments were made with prawn trawl in the Godthäb und
Holsteirusborg districts" Naterial for further analysis has been collected an these
occasions.

Q.crr:mny

(P.F. Heyer-Haarden)

Crcngon crangon. In continuation of prcvious investiGations of the Institut für
Küsten- und Binnenfischerei 401 samplcs (= 2,063 kg) of unsorted catch of the shrimp
fishery uore analysed as to thcir species and lcngth composition, in order to assess
both the share of undersized protectcd fish in the catch, and the fluctuations in the
abundance of fish species found on the shrimp fishing grounds.

Tagging experiments were continued by the Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.
Besides tnggine shrimps by menns of Gentiana violett B of Merck, Darmstadt~ coloured
plnstic to.3s were used for the first time with which a total of 26,320 shrimps were
tnggcd during November and December 1962 at three different stations, vize Norddeich,
Neuhurlingersiel and Cuxhaven. The plllstic tng is nttachcd by means of a thin silver
wire which is placed around the body of the shrimp between the carapace und the first
alXlor.1inal segment. lt, is hoped that thc shrimps ean be kept tag[;ed by this mcthod
over longer periods, extending at least ovar tho winter months. Furthermore experi=
ments havc been continued to improve thc dycing method for tagging shrimps.

Thc distribution of shrimp larvne in relation to hydrographie factors has been
stu:lied in the estuary of the river EIbe. Similar investigot ions have been initiated,
covering the entire distribution range of the brown shrimp nlong the coast of Nieder=
sachsen. Regular plankton samplcs were collectcd abonrd thc Fishcrics Inspcction- nnd
Research Vcsscl "Ncptun", which conducted 5 cruises for this purpose.

lI.mJ.yses of the stomach contents of fish species occurring on thc shrimp fishing
grounds have been continued in order to determine their importance as shri~~ predators.
This ti~e the following spccies of fish were exnmined: whiting, cod, dab and plaice.

Uephrol?,s. The present state of the Geman Nephrops fishery v1l1s surveyed by the
Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.

Iceland,-
(A. SigurClsso:o)

Pondalus borell1is. The analysis of the Pandalus stock at tho north""West coast
was corrt;frrWJd, including numerous observations on carapacc length and sex ratio.
Catch-effort data from the cOIrJI:lereio.l catchcs were also worked up. Truvl1ing experi=
ments uere conducted in vnrious loculitics off thc north-wcst und north coast, in=
cluding observations on the by-catch.

Ucphrops norvegicus;: SampIes , including caro.pace lenc;th o.nd sex ratio, wero
tukcn from thc cor.mercial catches from the south-west coast. Catch-effort dato. were
o.lso collcctcd from thc entire fishing o.reo..

Irelo.nd--
(F.A. Gibson)

Po.Io.Cl'O.l serrlltus. Stocks of PlllaeITQrl serratus were exnmined off thc Irish south
COo.st.

NephroEs norvcGi~. The research progro.mme into the stocks of Ncphrops off ull
COo.sts of Irelo.nd was continucd.

Homar~vulcaris. The incidcncc and effect of Gaffkacmio. o.moncot ponded lobsters
continued to bc oxamined.

Pulin?ru~ ~garis. An investigation into thc co~osition of Palinurus vulgaris
stocks from the south o.nd west cOllst of Irelo.nd was also initiatcd in 1962:
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Hetherlands-
(P. Korringa)

Grangon crangon. Conclusivo evidence could be adductcd that the old ussumption
thut üiifcrsizcd specimens 01' the brown shrimp ure prcdominantly r.n.les is incorrect.
The rrnjority of the smull sizcd shrirnps uppeurcd to be of the female sex. Smnll males
ron change their sex into femule und cun grow up to a big-sized consumption shrimp
in due course. Exceptionally, male 3hrimps grau up uithout changing their sex.

SUr.1ples 01' brown shrimps haVü been collected at fortnightly intervuls on u fair
number of fixed stations in various sectors of the Dutch coustline.

Norwax

(K.R. Gundersen)

Cancer 'pagurus • Tagging experiments on Cancer pagurus i-lere continucd during 1962.
Only thc Horwegian tagging method was used.

During 1962, 941 erabs were taggcd in the Hjeltefjord and 376 in the Byfjord
area.

e
e

e
e

Homarus vulgaris. Tagging experiments uere carried out on lobsters kept in
aquaria.

Portugal

(H. Vilela)

l:!.EY..~ops .ngrvegieus. Histologiclll studies have becn made on the gonads of
Nephrops norvogicus.

SampIes of trawl-caught Uephrc:p_~ have been collected for further analyses in
the laborutory.

Spain

(J. Cuesta)

Ho~rus vulgaris. Des essais d'elevage de larves du homllrd ont eta effectues.
On a obtenu des cxe~plaires de 7 cm longueur totale.

Sueden

(H. Höglund)

lJephrops norvegicus. On two occasions, one in uinter the other in autumn, com=
parative fishing experiments were undortaken, using trawls uith different eod-end
neshes.

Pandalus borealis. No particular investigations uere undcrtnken, but a couple
of fishermen coope~d by keeping regular and eontinuous rccords of thcir trauling
results as to shrimps and by-catchcs.

United Kingdom

J. Englllnd und Wales

(H.A. Cole)

~~F~vulgn.ris. Thc study 01' the chnnges in the integument of lobsters before
moulting hns been completed and the findings are being used to determine the fre=
quency of moulting among the lobster populution off the north-east coast 01' England.

The incidence 01' Gaffkaemia, the blood disease of lobsters, among lobsters round
Britain is being determinod. Also the way in which the disease is transmitted from
one lobster to another during storage in tanks is being investigated.

Neph:r:ol)S llorvegieus. The study of the biology of Nephrops and their escapc from
nets with different sizes of mesh is being continued.

~alinur~_vulgaris.Measurementsof crawfish have been started in Cornwall to
establish the present size composition of the catches in this fishe~ uhich is ex=
pected to expand stcadily durinE; thc noxt fcw yeo.rs.

Cancer pagurus. The study of thc biology and populution dymunics of the crab
population off' tho Yorkshire COo.st is continuinE;. Further taggin[; experiments using
claw taGs and suture tags will be made to study mortality rates, Grotlth rates and
movemcnts. Data are being obtained on the seasonnl changes in yield of meat from

"-- ---!.1.m~n.~l.s:e~an!.!'rlc.!c.~fo~1l1e crabs. _~ lIIiiiiiiiiiiio_1
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~l!:.. squinado. Monthly observations are bein[; made on the yield 01' mca t from
spider crc.bs.

Pandalus nontagui. The feedine 01' this shrimp and the fuetors Covcrning its
distribution and concentration into commcrcially useful quantitics are beine studied.

II. Scotland

(H •J. ThoIr.n.s)

•e

Homarus wlgaris. Further investigations have been mnde into the stock composi=
tion 01' lobsters off the south-east Scottish coast. In addition catch/effort data from
the cor.~ercial fishery in respect 01' both lobstcrs and crabs has bcen initiated at
eleven stations, coveting all the min fishinc areas.• ;\. comparison 01' the relative
efficiencies 01' thc Seottish creel and a type 01' collapsible trap in the capture 01'
lobsters and crabs has been undertakcn.

Cuneer.pagurus. Routine sampling und records 01' crab landings around Scotland
have been mn.intaincd and tagging cxperirr..ents usinC both thc suture tag and the Nor=
weCiun toggle tac, in addition to claw tagcinc, have been undertakcn in a study 01'
growth and mortality rates und 01' nigrations. Further comparative fishinc experi=
ments have been undertaken using the Gourdon crab creel und the standard Scottish
creel, with a varicty 01' baits.

Nephro~s norvcgicus. Research ships sar,lpled tho Norway lobster stocks, in the five
main fishinc areas around Scotland und invostications havc bcen made into the fccundity
01' the Norway lobster. Aquarium observations havc been continued on grollth rates. The
feeding 01' the Norway lobster has bccn assessed by forcgut content analysis. A survey
has bcen made 01' the whitefish qy-catch in thc Norway lobster fishery, togcther with
a study 01' those species which feed on Norway lobsters. Further comparativc fishing
experiments have been undertaken using the Ncphrops trawl with various cod-end mesh
sizcs.

Pandalus montagui und Grungen crun[p~. l1enth1y samp1ings ef thc shrimp stocks in
the Firth 01' Forth has bcen instituted und further observations m~de into the shrimp
fishery 01' the Solway Firth.

U.S.S.R.

(A.F. Karpevich)

Paralithodes camtchatika. l'Terk on the introduction in the Barents Sea 01' the Km::t
chatka crab ~ara1ithodes camtchatika has been continued.

e
e lI.ndreu, B.
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